Economy & Culture Storybook
5. PHOENICIA/ SYRIA-Song of Wind and Waves

Song of Wind and Waves - Syria
Written by Cecil Kim
Illustrated by Gabriel Pacheco
Rewritten in English by Joy Cowley

big & SMALL

<탄탄 세계어린이 경제마을>은 세계 각국의 문화와 역사, 삶의 이야기를 담고 있는
경제 동화입니다. 어린이들에게 경제와 윤리에 대한 새로운 가치관을 심어 주며,
보다 넓고 큰 비전을 가지고 미래를 향해 나아가게 해 줄 것입니다.

글 김세실

대학과 대학원에서 아동 임상 심리학을 공부했으며, 오랫동안 그림책 기획자이자 작가로 활동하고 있습니다.
그동안 지은 책으로는 <아기 구름 울보>, <생강 빵 아이>, <달나라 방앗간> 등이 있습니다.
그림 가브리엘 파체코

멕시코에서 태어났으며 INBA 국제 드라마 학교에서 무대 예술을 전공했습니다. 유럽 각지에서 열세 권의 그림책을 출간했고,
12회 베니스 국제 일러스트레이션 콘테스트에서 우승했습니다. 텍스트를 그대로 보여 주는 그림이 아닌 상징적인 그림을 좋아하며,
그림책을 보는 어린이들 역시 자유로이 상상하고 표현할 수 있기를 바랍니다.
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“Papa, my dearest Papa,
I miss you so much.
It’s a whole year since you left.
You promised you would return
after all the goods were sold.
You said you would sail back to me.
Every day I look at the horizon,
waiting for your boat to return.”

“Stop crying!” someone tells me.
“Wipe your eyes and lift your head.
You are a son of Phoenicia,
a land that embraces the sea.”
“Oh? Who are you, sir?” I ask.
“I am a wandering poet,” he says.
“I pass like the clouds and the wind.
But tonight I will stay to bring comfort
to your grieving heart.”
“Thank you, but nothing will help,”
I tell him. “I miss my papa
and I am angry with the sea.”
He smiles. “Listen to my story.
It is the song of wind and waves,
the story of the Phoenician boat people.”

“Look at our homeland.
Sand, rocks and steep cliffs.
The only way out for us
is the deep blue sea.
We cut down the cedar trees
and build strong boats
to fight those waves
and battle wind and rain.”

“What do we have for those boats?
We load up jars, load up furniture,
load up fishes pickled in salt,
load up embroidered cloth.
Our cargo is very fine.”

“See the red and yellow Phoenician glass
made from sand and the breath of man,
they will be bought by noble people.
The beautiful earthenware jars
will impress the wealthy.”

“The sea can be angry, its waves high,
but we are not afraid. We go forward.
At the end of this sea, our future waits.
So row the oars, row them hard!
Forward, you brave Phoenicians!”

Phoenicians loaded their merchant ships with goods and
travelled to countries such as modern day Greece, Italy, Spain
and even Africa. Phoenicia became one of the most prominent
marine commerce nations during ancient times.

“When the boat reaches a new port,
a fire is lit on the land, sending up smoke
as a signal of the ship’s arrival.
The market is open! Goods are here!
There are exotic perfumes from Asia.
A roll of fabric is exchanged for iron.
A box of glass is exchanged for tin.
Listen to the sound of Phoenician laughter!”
The Phoenicians exchanged their goods for minerals
such as lumps of iron and tin. They especially valued iron
that they melted and made into other items when they
returned to Phoenicia.

“We are boat people.
We are sailors.
We are explorers.
We are merchants.
The greatest happiness
is filling our ships with goods.
Raise the anchor!
Let the winds of abundance
carry us back home.”

“Dark clouds cover the sky.
Dark shadows move on the sea.
Pirates are coming
to plunder our wealth!
Phoenician warriors know how to fight.
The only way for survival is to win.”

“The rocky mountains grow into cities
and the poor people become rich.
More and more stores open in ports
and valuable goods wait for owners.
Phoenician boats sail the seas
bringing hope to many people.”

Through trading, Phoenicia became one of the richest
nations in the area. Neighboring countries envied Phoenicia.

“To the east, to the west,
to the south and to the north,
wherever our boats dock,
new shops are built,
new storage houses, new cities!
Wherever the wind blows,
wherever the sea carries us,
that’s where Phoenicians will be.”

Wherever Phoenicians travelled, they established a trading base that had
storage houses and shops. These trading bases also became very rich.

“On top of black waters
floats a peaceful boat
with now and again a song
and the sound of laughter.
The sea merchants of Phoenicia
comfort their loneliness
with a few sentences in a letter,
as they sail the endless sea
the moon and stars are
their only friends.”

The Phoenician alphabet is made up of 24 abbreviated letters that are
a simplified version of Egyptian Hieroglyphics and Sumerian cuneiform.
The Phoenician alphabet is the origin of today’s Roman alphabet.

“Stop crying,” the poet tells me.
“Your papa misses you too,
but you must lift up your head.
You are a son of Phoenicia.
Do you understand what that means?”
“I understand. Thank you, sir.”

“Over there! It’s Papa’s boat!
His boat is coming in at last!
Oh, Papa! Papa!”

ABOUT THE STORY

ABOUT THE COUNTRY

Merchants who Sail on the Sea

SYRIA: Bal’s Homeland
Ancient Phoenicia is modern day Syria. The land is mostly composed of aroid deserts
or dry plains. The Euphrates River flows from Turkey and through Syria. The weather
is very hot.

Hello Boys and Girls,
My name is Bal. I live in 2000BCE in Phoenicia.
Phoenicia was a very old city in the area of your modern Syria, Lebanon and Palestine.
While my father was away for trade, I listened to a poet’s story.
He said Phoenicians could not farm because of rocky barren soil,
so we made boats and go out to sea. We take cargo such as logs, salted fish,
embroidered cloths and glass bottles which are common in Phoenicia,
and sell them in different countries. We have earned a lot of money.
That’s why we are called the first merchants. But a life on the sea is very tiring.
Phoenician sailors have to fight rough seas, bad weather and ferocious pirates.
They have to be separated from their families.
When my father looks at the moon, will he be thinking of me?
Sincerely,
Bal

L et's Think
What does a merchant do?
What is commerce?
How did ancient Phoenicians sell their products?
Who are some famous modern traders?

Historic Sites of Ancient Civilizations
Syria is the home of many ruins of ancient civilizations. The country has traces of
Phoenicia, Sumer, Babylonia, Egypt, Hittite, Assyria and Persia. Syrians are Islam
and have great pride in their rich cultural heritage.

The Economy of Syria
Area: 186,489 km2
Capital: Damascus
Major Languages:
Arabic, English, French

Syria’s principal agricultural products are wheat,
barley, raw cotton and beans. Olives and grapes
are harvested along the dry Mediterranean area,
and sheep and goats are bred in the highlands.
Syria is an oil-producing country. Although they
do not produce much oil, it has been significant
for the country’s economy.

Country of Writing Systems
Different kinds of writing characters have been discovered in Syria. The cuneiform
characters found in Ugarit and ancient Sumer, were engraved on clay tablets and very
simple in appearance. The cuneiform has 30 shapes, each one a letter. Arabic evolved
from the Ugarit characters. Phoenician characters later became the root of the Greek
alphabet and the modern English alphabet. In those ancient days, Babylonian characters
formed the official language and were used in official documents.

Ancient Ugarit characters
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What is a merchant?

Following Business Moral Practice

Merchants are people who take part in trade. Trade is the act of buying
products which are later sold to another at a higher price and therefore,
profit. Merchants have the middleman role between producers and consumers.
They can earn a lot of money if they make good choices. Historically, rich
merchants have greatly influenced politics and economy and have taken
a leading role in advancing democracy.

Business morality refers to the morals of merchants. What are some
of the standards that should be maintained? First, merchants should
not deceive their customers. They should not sell poor quality products,
pretending that they are good. Second, they should not stock up on one
product when the price is still rising and then later sell it at a very high
price. This may make the merchant rich, but it will damage both the
producer and the consumer, and will also damage the merchant’s
reputation. It is possible to lose much by chasing after profits
in an irresponsible way.

Ancient Phoenician Merchants
Ancient Phoenician merchants bought items made in their own country and
loaded them onto their boats for sale in Greece, Italy, Spain and North Africa.
The items usually sold were cedars, slated fish, glass and dyes. Since there was
no money back then, they traded with tin and iron in a barter system.
Phoenician merchants considered honesty and integrity to be the virtues
of a merchant. They were also excellent seamen with an adventurous spirit.
It is said that the Phoenician alphabet evolved because merchants needed
to write to their families at home.

Peddlers and Gaeseong Merchants
A Phoenician merchant ship

Modern Day Merchants
Merchants today are not so different from those in ancient Phoenicia. Some
differences are that today merchants have shops or stores, and they have money
and banking systems. There are still some merchants who travel by car to sell
goods, or set up kiosks. There are more merchants these days and they can
advertise through the media. It is not only the price and quality of the product
that matters, but also the services like exchange or repairs.
Modern market

A peddler and sales booth

Throughout Korean history there have been many merchants who were as famous as the merchants of Phoenicia.
The peddlers and merchants of Gaeseong sold products by carrying bundles on their backs. They were even around
in the era of the Three Kingdoms. During the Joseon Dynasty, when the country was in a state of emergency, these
peddlers supplied food. The Gaeseong merchants were descendants of Koryeo Dynasty’s noblemen, and they started
off in the Gaeseong province. They became influential in the Koryeo and Joseon Dynasties. They accumulated a fortune
through trade with the Dang and Song dynasties of China, and Arabia, and later had power in politics as well.

Let’s Talk!
Shall we play a merchant game?
1. Gather money to buy some items.
2. Buy items from your family and try to get then
as cheaply as you can.
3. Decorate what you bought.
4. Open up a store in your house and put a price tag
on each item.
5. Sell items to your family members
and create services you can offer.

